LIST OF APPROVED PROVIDERS  
FEDERAL BLACK LUNG PROGRAM  
(Sorted within states by city)  
Effective Date: June 23, 2022

**ALABAMA**

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Joseph Barney MD  
Alabama Regional Medical Services  
712 25th Street North  
Birmingham, AL 35203

**American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease**
**NIOSH Certified B-Reader**
Allan R Goldstein MD  
Attn Lisa Eads - Pulmonary Associates of the Southeast PC  
3686 Grandview Parkway, Suite 500  
Birmingham, AL 35243

**ALASKA**

No Approved Providers

**ARIZONA**

No Approved Providers

**ARKANSAS**

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
**NIOSH Certified B-Reader**
Christopher L John MD  
Southwest Pulmonary Associates  
11321 Interstate 30, Suite 306  
Little Rock, AR 72209

**CALIFORNIA**

American Board of Preventative Medicine Occupational Medicine- Certified in Occupational Medicine
Scott E Hardy MD  
Santa Ana Med Specialists  
2703 N Bristol Street, Suite H-2  
Santa Ana, CA 92706
COLORADO

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
American Board of Preventative Medicine- Certified in Occupational Medicine
Cecile S Rose MD
National Jewish Health
1400 Jackson Street
Denver, CO 80206

American Board of Internal Medicine- Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Majd Kibitary MD
Colorado Pulmonary Associates
1601 East 19th Avenue Suite 3100
Denver, CO 80218

CONNECTICUT

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Nausherwan K Burki MD
Professor of Medicine
Division of Pulmonary Medicine MC1321
University of Connecticut Health Center
263 Farmington Avenue
Farmington, CT 06030-1225

DELAWARE

No Approved Providers

FLORIDA

No Approved Providers

GEORGIA

No Approved Providers

HAWAII

No Approved Providers

IDAHO

No Approved Providers
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ILLINOIS

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Robert A Cohen MD

American Board of Internal Medicine – Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Leonard H.T. Go MD
Northwestern Medicine
Galter Pavilion
675 N Saint Clair Street
Chicago, IL 60611

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
William D Clapp MD
John H Stroger Hospital of Cook County
Clinic T, Room 2815
1969 West Ogden Avenue
Chicago, IL 60612

INDIANA

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
David Lee Sanford Ryon MD
Deaconess Hospital Inc
600 Mary Street
Evansville, IN 47747

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Krishna Murthy MD
Gibson General Hospital
1808 Sherman Drive
Princeton, IN 47670

IOWA

No Approved Providers

KANSAS

No Approved Providers
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KENTUCKY

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Abdi Vaezy, MD- NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
Baptist Pulmonology
120 N. Commonwealth Avenue, #1
Corbin, KY  40701

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Manaj Majmudar MD
Coal Miners' Respiratory Clinic
440 Hopkinsville Street
Greenville, KY  42345

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Abdul K Dahhan MD
120 Professional Lane Suite 101
Harlan, KY  40831

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Manoj Majmudar MD
Western KY Pulmonary Clinic
1724 Kenton Street, Suite 1 B
Hopkinsville, KY  42240

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
Big Sandy Health Services
104 East Main Street
Inez, KY  41224

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Bruce Broudy MD
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American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Thomas M Jarboe MD
New Lexington Clinic
1221 S. Broadway
Lexington, KY 40504

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
Shelby Valley Clinic
178 Douglas Parkway
Pikeville, KY 41501

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
Coal Run Black Lung Clinic
145 Weddington Branch Road
Pikeville, KY 41501

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Ayorinde Medaiyese MD
Pikeville Medical Center
911 Bypass Road
Pikeville, KY 41501

Ayesha M Sikder MD
5230 KY, Route 321, Suite 4
Prestonsburg, KY 41653

American Board of Internal Medicine- Subspecialties in Pulmonary Disease and Sleep Medicine
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Srinivas M Ammisetty MD
South Williamson Appalachian Regional Hospital
Tug Valley Medical Office Building
306 Hospital Drive
Suite 106, Second Floor
South Williamson, KY 41503
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American Board of Internal Medicine- Subspecialties in Pulmonary Disease and Sleep Medicine
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Srinivas M Ammisetty MD
9350 US Highway 23 South
PO Box 70
Stanville, KY 41659

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care and Pulmonary Disease
Mahmood Alam MD
Mountain Comprehensive Health Corporation
PO Box 40
226 Medical Plaza Lane
Whitesburg, KY 41858

LOUISIANA
No Approved Providers

MAINE
No Approved Providers

MARYLAND
No Approved Providers

MASSACHUSETTS
No Approved Providers

MICHIGAN
No Approved Providers

MINNESOTA
No Approved Providers

MISSISSIPPI
No Approved Providers

MISSOURI
NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
American Osteopathic Board of Family Medicine – Certified in Family Medicine
Robert W Sparks DO PC
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2201 S. Halliburton, PO Box 1085
Kirksville, MO 63501

MONTANA
No Approved Providers

NEBRASKA
No Approved Providers

NEVADA
No Approved Providers

NEW HAMPSHIRE
No Approved Providers

NEW JERSEY
No Approved Providers

NEW MEXICO
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, and Sleep Medicine
American Board of Preventative Medicine-Certified in Occupational Medicine
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Akshay Sood MD
Miner’s Colfax Medical Center Pulmonary/Black Lung Clinic
200 Hospital Drive
Raton, NM 87740

NEW YORK
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine
Diego X Alvarez MD
Xavier Medical
322 Main Street, PO Box 118
Oneida, NY 13421

NORTH CAROLINA
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No Approved Providers

**NORTH DAKOTA**

No Approved Providers

**OHIO**

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Herbert A Grodner MD
158 Wetherby Lane
Westerville, Ohio 43081

American Board of Internal Medicine – Certified in Internal Medicine with Subspecialties in Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Emily J Brawner DO
American Osteopathic Board of Family Medicine – Certified in Family Medicine
American Board of Wound Management – Certified Wound Specialist Physician
Charles M Feicht, DO
Genesis Black Lung & Respiratory Health Clinic
2951 Maple Avenue
Zanesville, OH 43701

**OKLAHOMA**

No Approved Providers

**OREGON**

No Approved Providers

**PENNSYLVANIA**

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine
George M Zlupko MD
UPMC Altoona Hospital
Black Lung Clinic
620 Howard Avenue
Altoona, PA 16601

American Board of Family Medicine- Certified in Family Medicine
Daniel L Holt MD
Centerville Clinics, Inc.
1070 Old National Pike Road
Fredericktown, PA 15333
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**American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease**
Robert Pickerill MD
Miners Medical Center
290 Haida Avenue
Hastings, PA 16646

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME

**American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine – Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Pulmonary Diseases and Critical Care Medicine**
Livia E. Bratis DO- NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME

**American Board of Internal Medicine – Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Pulmonary Diseases and Critical Care Medicine**
Douglas S Corwin MD- NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
Yaniv Dotan MD- NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
St. Luke’s Miners Campus
360 West Ruddle Street
Coaldale, PA 18218

**American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine**
David A Celko MD
Lungs at Work
4000 Waterdam Plaza Drive
McMurray, PA 15317

**American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease**
Michael C Lippmann MD
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Klein Building, Suite 331
Philadelphia, PA 19141

**RHODE ISLAND**
No Approved Providers

**SOUTH CAROLINA**
No Approved Providers

**SOUTH DAKOTA**
No Approved Providers

**TENNESSEE**
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American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
Community Health of East TN, Inc.
130 Independence Lane
LaFollette, TN  37766

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Sleep Medicine
Lata Shah MD
Lung and Sleep Clinic
1112 East Main Street
Rogersville, TN  37857

TENNESSEE

TEXAS

No Approved Providers

UTAH

American Board of Family Medicine- Certified in Family Medicine
Shane D Gagon MD
Gagon Family Medicine
PO Box 1437
Price, UT  84501

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Barbara C Cahill MD
University of Utah Division of Pulmonary
50 N Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84132

VERMONT

No Approved Providers

VIRGINIA

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
J Randolph Forehand MD
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
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Drew Harris MD
Stone Mountain Health Services
Saint Charles Respiratory Care Center
213 Monarch Road
Saint Charles, VA 24282

American Board of Internal Medicine- Certified in Internal Medicine
Narinder S Arora MD
Pulmonary Allergy Clinic
308 10th Street NE, Suite 2
Charlottesville, VA 22902

Norton Community Hospital
Multiple physicians available – All Authorizations Must Go Through Norton Community Hospital
100 15th Street NW
Norton, VA 24273

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
The Clinic
One Clinic Drive, PO Box CVPA
Richlands, VA 24641

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Antoine G. Habre MD
Pulmonary and Sleep Disorders
590 W Ridge Road Suite I
Wytheville, VA 24382

WASHINGTON
No Approved Providers

WEST VIRGINIA

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine – Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Diseases
Charles E. Porterfield DO
Pulmonary Associates
3771 Robert C Byrd Drive
Beckley, WV 25802-1307
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American Board of Preventative Medicine Occupational Medicine- Certified in Occupational Medicine
American Osteopathic Board of Preventative Medicine- Certified in Occupational/Environmental Medicine
Charles Werntz III DO MPH
Cabin Creek Health
5722 Cabin Creek Drive
Dawes, WV 25054

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
J Randolph Forehand MD
Tug River Health Association
Gary Center
PO Box 507
Gary, WV 24836

American Board of Emergency Medicine- Certified in Emergency Medicine
Neal F. Aulick MD
American Board of Emergency Medicine- Certified in Emergency Medicine
Shawn L. Posin MD
American Board of Internal Medicine- Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
Melvin T. Saludes MD- NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
WVU Medicine Reynolds Memorial Hospital
Respiratory & Occupational Lung Disease Clinic
800 Wheeling Avenue
Glen Dale, WV 26038

American Board of Preventative Medicine Occupational Medicine- Certified in Occupational Medicine
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Mohammed Ranavaya MD
Appalachian Institute of Occupational and Environmental Medicine
6470 Merritts Creek Road
Huntington, WV 25702

American Board of Preventative Medicine Occupational Medicine- Certified in Occupational Medicine;
American Osteopathic Board of Preventative Medicine- Certified in Occupational/Environmental Medicine
Charles Werntz III DO MPH
Mon Health- Preston Memorial Hospital
150 Memorial Drive
Kingwood, WV 26537
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, and Sleep Medicine
Anil Agarwal MD

American Board of Family Medicine-Certified in Family Medicine
Esther S. Ajjarapu MD

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Dominic J. Gaziano MD

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
Jeffrey L. Werchowski MD
Boone Memorial Hospital
701 Madison Avenue
Madison, WV 25130

American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Roger Abrahams MD
American Board of Internal Medicine-Certified in Internal Medicine Subspecialties in Critical Care Medicine and Pulmonary Disease
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
Andrzej J Jaworski MD
1000 Mon Health Medical Park Drive, Suite 1102
Morgantown, WV 26505

American Board of Preventative Medicine Occupational Medicine-Certified in Occupational Medicine
Chuanfang Jin MD MPH
West Virginia University
Occupational Medicine
3860 RCB Health Sciences Center, Box 9145
Morgantown, WV 26506-9190

NOT ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS AT THIS TIME
Frank A Scattaregia MD
Attn Respiratory Care
Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital
230 Hospital Plaza
Weston, WV 26452

WISCONSIN

No Approved Providers
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WYOMING

American Board of Allergy & Immunology- Certified in Allergy & Immunology
American Board of Pediatrics- Certified in Pediatrics
NIOSH Certified B-Reader
John Randolph Forehand MD
Sugarland Walk-in Clinic
1005 Sugarland Dr.
Sheridan, WY 82801